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InauguralAcldress

President McKfnley Gloarly Definos

His Policy as Chief Exocutlvo

Washington March At exactly
118 p m President McKlnley took the
oath of ufllco and forthwith delivered
his Inaugural address as follows

Fellow Citizens 111 obedience to tlio will
of tlio peoplu ami jn tliclr pii Hciice by the
ntitlmrlty etel hi mu by thin outli I u
gutnu tlio arduous uiid reniiouslblo duties of
president of tlio United Btntos relying on
the support of my countrymen and Invok-
ing

¬

tun Kulduneo of Almighty Ood Our
fnltli tenches that there Is no safer rellancu
than upon the Uod of our faith who bus
singularly fnvored the Amerleun people In
every national trial nnd will not forsake in
to Iouk ns wc obey Ills commandments and
walk humbly In Ills footsteps

The responsibilities of the high trust to
which I hnvo been called always of Bravo
Importance tire augmented by the prevail
ing biiNlness conditions entailing Idleness
upon wilting labor and loss to useful en
terprises Tlio country Is suffering from
Industrial disturbances from which speedy
relief must bo had Our financial system
needs some revision our money Is oil good
now but Its vulue must not be further
threatened It should be put upon an en
during basis not subject to eusy nttnek
nor Its stability to doubt or dispute Our
currency should continue under the super ¬

vision of the government The several
forms of onr paper money offer In my Judg-
ment

¬

n constant embarrassment to tile gov ¬

ernments keeping n safe balance In the
treasury Therefore I believe It necessary to
devise n system which without diminish ¬

ing the circulating medium or offering a
premium for its contraction will present n
remedy for those arrangements which tem-
porally

¬

In their nature might well in the
years of our prosperity lmve been displaced
by wiser provisions With adequate rev ¬

enue secured but not until then wo can
pnter upon such changes In our fiscal laws
ns will while Insuring safety and volume
to our money no longer Impose upon tho
government the necessity of maintaining
so large a gold reserve with Its attendant
and Inevitable temptations to speculation

Most of our financial laws arc the out-
growth

¬

of experience and trial and should
not be amended without Investigation nnd
demonstration of the wisdom of the pro¬

posed changes AVe must be both sure we
n e right nnd mnke haste slowly If
therefore congress In Its wisdom shall
deem It expedient to create a commission to
tako under early consideration tho revision
of our coinage banking and currency laws
nnd give them that exhaustive careful nnd
dlspasslonnte examination that their Im ¬

portance demands I shall cordially concur
In such action If such power Is vested In
the president It Is my purpose to appoint
n commission of prominent well Informed
citizens of different parties who will com-
mand

¬

public confidence both on account of
their ability and special fitness for tho
work Ituslncss experience nnd public
training may thus be combined nnd the
patriotic zeal of the friends of the country
lie so directed that such n report will be
made as to receive tho support of nil par-
ties

¬

null our finances cease to be the sub¬

ject of mere pnrtlsnn contention The ex ¬

periment Is at all events worth a trlul
nnd In my opinion It cun but prote bene ¬

ficial the entire country
The question of International bimetallism

will have curly nud earnest attention It
will be my constant endeavor to secure It
by co operation with the other grent com ¬

mercial powers of the world Until that
condition Is realized when the parity be-

tween
¬

our gold and silver money springs
from nnd Is supported by the relntlvo value
of the two metals the value of the silver
already coined and of that which may
hereafter bo coined must be kept con
atnutly ut pnr with gold by every resource
Bt our command The credit of the govern-
ment

¬

the Integrity of Us currency nnd the
Inviolability of Its obligations must be pre-

served
¬

This was the commanding verdict
of the people nnd It will not be unheeded

Economy Is demanded In every branch of
the government nt alt times but especially
In periods like the present of depression In
business nnd distress among the people
The severest economy must bo observed
In nil public expenditures and extravagance
stopped wherever It Is found nnd prevent-
ed

¬

wherever In tho future It may be devel-
oped If tho levenues arc to remain ns
now the only relief that can come must be
from decrensed expenditures lint tho
present must not become the permanent
condition of the government It has been
our uniform practice to retire not Increase
our outstanding obligations nnd this policy
must ngaln be resumed and vigorously en ¬

forced Our revenues should ulwnys be
largo enough to meet with ease and prompt ¬

ness not only our current needs ami the
principal and Interest of the public debt
but to muko proper and liberal provision
for that must deserving body of public
creditors tho soldiers and sailors nnd the
widows nnd orphans who are tho pension ¬

ers of the United States
The government should notbe permitted

to run behind or Increase Its debt In times
like tho present Suitably to provide
ngalnst this Is the mandate of duty the
certain nnd easy remedy for most of our
tlnnnclnl dlfllcultles A deficiency Is Incv

Itablo so long as tho expenditures of tho
government exced Its receipts It can only
bo met by loans or on Increased revenue
WUIlo n largo annual surplus of revenue
may Invite wnste nnd cxtrnvngance Inad ¬

equate revermo creates distrust and under ¬

mines public nnd prlvnto credit Nolthcr
should bo encouraged Between more loans
and more revenue there ought tp be but
one opinion We should hnve moro reve¬

nue nnd thnt without delay hindrance or
postponement A surplus In tho treasury
created by loans Is not a permanent or safe
reliance It will guinea while It lasts but
It coil not last long wlillq the outlays of
the government tiro greater than Its re
cefpU as In the past two years Nor must
It bo forgotten that while such loans may
temporarily relieve the situation the gov-

ernment
¬

Is still Indebted for the amount of
the surplus thus accrued which It must
ultimately pay while Its ability to pay Is
not strengthened but weakened by a con ¬

tinued deticlt Loans ure Imperative In
great emergencies to preserve tho govern-
ment

¬

or Its credit but a failure to supply
needed revenue In tlmo of pence for tho
maintenance of either has no Justification

Tim best war for the government to
maintain Its credit U to pay as It goes not
by resorting to loans but by keeping out
of debt through an adequate Income se¬

cured by a system of taxation external or
Internal or both It l tho Bfttled policy
of tho government pursued from the be ¬

ginning nnd practiced by all parties and
administrations to raise the bulk of our
revenue from the tax upon production en
Jerlng tho United States for sale nnd con ¬

sumption nnd avoiding for the most part
every form of direct taxation except In
time of war The country Is clearly op ¬

posed to any needless additions to the sub ¬

jects of Internal taxation and Is committed
by It latest popular utteranco to the sys ¬

tem of tariff taxation There can be no
misunderstanding cither about the prlncl
pie upon which this tariff taxation shall bo
levied Nothing has ever been mado plainer
at n general election than that the control- -

llnir nrlnelfilii Ik Vft railing Of reVCHUO

from duties pn Imports Is xeajous care for
American Interests and American labor
The people have declared that such legls
latlon should be bad as will give ample
protection nnd encouragement to the Indus ¬

tries and the development of our country
It Is therefore earnestly hoped and ex

pecml thnt cougres will at the earliest
praetlenblo moment enact revenue leglsla
tlmi that shall be fair reasonable con ¬

servative nnd Just and which while sup¬

plying auWflMit revenue for public pur
pose wll still ho signally beneficial and
helpful to erfry section aud every enter ¬

prise of the people To this policy we are
all of whatever party bound fry the volee
of tho people a power vastly mow poten ¬

tial than the expfte vaf apy political
platform Tho paraatHHt ot w
Is ti stop iWlWiwe bf tj aytowwa of
that untteettva ImlilaWsM WWifc kM al
ways tft tfc fBHtw mmmm
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strengthen Hip rredlt nf the government
lmlh nt home nnd abroad nnd go far to
wnrd stopping the drain upon the gold re
scno held for the redemption of our cur ¬

rency which has been heavy nnd well nigh
constant for several years

In the revision of the tariff especial at ¬

tention should be given to the re enactment
and extension of tho rerlproclty principle
nf the law of 1S0 under which so grent a
stimulus was given to our foreign trade In
new nnd ndvnntngeoiis markets for our sur ¬

plus agricultural nnd manufactured prod
nets The brief trial given this legislation
nmplv Justified n further experiment nnd
nddltlnnnl lUcretlonnry power In the mnk
Ing of commerclnl trentles the end In view
nlwnys to be the opening up of new mar ¬

kets for the products of our country by
granting concessions to the products of oth
er lands thnt we need nnd can not produce
ourselves nnd which do not Involve any
loss of Itbor to our own people but tend to
increase their employment

The depression of the past four years has
fallen with especial severity upon the great
body of tollers of the country and upon
none more than the holders of small farms
Agriculture has languished nnd labor suf ¬

fered The revival of manufacturing will
be n relief to both No poitlon of our pop ¬

ulation Is more devoted to tho Institutions
of free government nor more loynl In their
support while none bears more cheerfully
or fully Its proper share In the nmlnteiinneo
of the government or Is better entitled to
Its Wise and liberal enre nnd protection
Legislation helpful to the piodueer Is ben ¬

eficial to all The depressed condition of
Industry on the farm nnd In the mine nnd
factory has lessened the nbllity of the peo
ple to meet the demands upon them nnd
they rightfully expect thnt not only n sys
tem of revenue shnll bo established thnt
will secure the largest Income with the
least burden but thnt every means will be
taken to decrease rather than Increase our
public expenditures iiusiness coniiuinns
are not the most promising It takes tlmo
to restore the prosperity of former years
If we can not promptly nttnln It we can
resolutely turn our faces In thnt direction
nnd aid Its retnrn by friendly legislation
However troublesome the situation mny
appear congress will not I am sure bo
found Incklng In disposition or nbllity to
relieve It ns far as legislation can do so
The restoration of confidence nnd the re ¬

vival of business which men of nil parties
so much desire depend more largely upon
the prompt energetic nnd Intelligent action
of congress than upon nny other single
agency affecting the situation

It Is Inspiring too to remember thnt no
grent emergency In the las years of onr
eventful national life has ever arisen that
has not been met with wisdom and equr
ngp by the Amerlcnn people with fidelity
to their best Interests nnd highest destiny
nnd to the honor of the American name
These yenrs of glorious history hnve exalt ¬

ed mankind nnd advanced the cnuse of free ¬

dom throughout tho world nnd Immeasura ¬

bly strengthened the precious free Institu-
tions

¬

which we enjov The people love and
will sustain these Institution The grent
essential to our happiness and prosperity
Is thnt we adhere to the principle upon
which the government was established nnd
Insist upon their fiilthful observance
Equality of rights must prevail and our
laws be nlwnys nnd everywhere respected
nnd obeyed We may have failed In tho
discharge of our full duty ns citizens of
this great republic but It Is consoling nnd
encouraging to realize thnt free speech n
free press free thought free schools tho
free nnd unmolested right of religious lib-
erty anil worship nnd free and fair elec-
tions nre universally enjoyed more than
ever before These guarantees must be
securely preserved nnd wisely strengthened
The constituted authorities must be cheer-
fully

¬

nnd vigorously upheld Lynching
most not be tolernted In n great and civil-
ized

¬

society like the United States courts
not mobs must execute the penalties of the
law The preservation of public order the
right of discussion the Integilty of courts
nnd the orderly administration of Justice
must continue forever the rock of safety
upon which our government securely rests

One of the lessons taught by the late
election which nil can rejoice In Is thnt
the citizens of the United States are both
law respecting nnd law abiding people not
easily swerved from the path of patriotism
nnd honor This Is In entire accord with
the genius of our Institutions nnd but em ¬

phasizes tho advantages of Inculcating even
a grenter love for law and order In tho fu-
ture Immunity should be granted to none
who violate the Inws whether individuals
corporations or communities nnd ns the
constitution Imposes upon the president the
duty of both Its own execution nnd of the
statutes enacted In pursuance of Its pro-
visions I shnll endeavor carefully to enrry
them Into effect Tho declaration of the
party now restored to power has been In
the past thnt of opposition to all combina
tions of enpttnl organized trusts or other ¬

wise to control arbitrarily tho condition of
trade among our citizens nnd it has sup
ported such leglslntlon ns will prevent the
execution of nil schemes to oppress the
people by undue charges on their supplies
orjiy unjust rntes for the transportation of
their products to market This purpose
will be steadily pursued both by tho en-

forcement nf the laws now In existence nnd
the rccommemlntlon nnd support of Biich
new statutes ns may bo necessary to carry
It Into effect

Our naturalization nnd Immigration Inws
should be further Improved to the constant
promotion of n snfe n better nnd a higher
citizenship A grave peril to the republic
would be n citizenship too Ignorant to un
derstand or too vicious to appreciate the
great value nud beneficence of our consti-
tution nnd laws nnd against nil who come
here to mnko wnr upon them our gates
must be promptly nnd tightly closed Nor
must we be unmindful of the need of Im
provement niuong our own citizens but
with the zenl of our forefathers encourage
the spread of knowledge nnd free educa ¬

tion Illiteracy must be banished from the
land If wo shall nttnln thnt high destiny as
the foremost of the enlightened nations of
the woild which under Providence we
aught to achieve

lleforniH In the civil servlco must go on
Hut the change should be real and genu ¬

inenot perfunctory or prompted by n zeal
In behalf of nny party simply because It
happens to bo In power As a member of
congress I voted nnd spoke In favor of the
present aw and I shnjl attempt Its enforce ¬

ment In the spirit In which It was enacted
The purpose In view was to secure the most
efficient ereo of the best men who would
necept appointment uiuler the government
retaining faithful and devoted public ier
vnnli In office but shielding none under the
authority of any rule or custom who nrv
InoirUMent Incompetent or unworthy The
best Interests nf tho country demand this
and the people heartily approve the law
wherever and whenever It has been thus
administered

Congiess should give prompt nttentlon
to the restoration of nur American mer ¬

chant marine once the pride of the sens In
oil the great ocean highways of commerce
To my mind few more important subjects
so Imperatively demand Its Intelligent con-

sideration
¬

The fulled States has pro- -

gresed with marvelous rapidity In every
field of enterprise and endeavor until we
have become foremost In nearly all the
grent lines of Inland trade commerce nnd
Industry Yet while this Is true the mer ¬

chant marine hns been steadily declining
until It Is now lower both In the percentage
of tonnage nnd the number of vesels em ¬

ployed than l wns prior to the cvl war
Commendable progress has been made of
late years In tho upbuilding of the Ameri ¬

can nnvjk lint wo must supplement these
efforts by providing ns n proper consort for
It n merchant marine amply sulllclent for
our own carrying trade to foreign coun ¬

tries The question Is one that appeals
both to our business necessities nud the pa ¬

triotic aspirations of a great people
It has heei the policy of tho United State

Blnco tho foundation of the government to
cultivate relations of pence and amity with
all the nations of the world and this ac¬

cord with my conception nf our duty now
We have clerUhed the policy of noninter-
ference

¬

with the nffalrs of foreign govern ¬

ments wisely Inaugurated by Washington
keeping ourselves free from entanglements
either as nllles or foes content to leave
undisturbed with them the settlement of
their own 1ometle concern It will be
nur aim tp pursue a firm and dignified for
elgn policy which shall he Just Impartial
erer wntrhful of nur national honor and al
ways Insisting upon tho enforcement of he
lawful rlaliu of Amerlcnn citizens every
where Our diplomacy should seek nothing
more and nivept nothing less than I duo us
We want nq wars of eonqnet we must
avoid the temptation of territorial agres ¬

sion Wnr should newr be entered nnon
until very ngBny of peaov has failed

IVaeoM preferable to war Arbitration I

the true mrthtx of settlement of Interna
tlwul as wl m la0f IimWvMmI differ

ttV l TJlltf t f mama

of adjustment nf differences between em
ployers and employes by the Iortv nlnth
congress In lSSfl nnd Its application wns
extended to our diplomatic relations by the
unanimous concurrence of the senate nnd
ltnnse nf ths Klftyflrst congress In 1MH

The latter resolution wns nccepted ns the
basis nf negotiations with us by the llrltlsh
house of commons In ISM and upon onr
Invitation n treaty of arbitration between
the United Stales and Oreat Ilrltiln was
signed nt Washington and transmitted to
the senate for Its rati flea Hon In Januarv
Inst Since this trenty Is clenrly the result
of our own Initiative since It has been rec
ognlred ns the lending fenturn of our for-
eign policy throughout our entlro national
history the adjustment of difficulties by
Judicial methods rather than by force of
arms nnd since It presents to the world
the glorious example of reason nnd pence
not passion and wnr controlling the rein
tlons between two of the greatest nations
of the world nu exninple certain to be fob
lowed by others I respectfully urge the
early action of the senate thereon not
merely ns a matter nf policy but as n duty
to mankind The Importance and moral
Influence of fie ratification of such n treaty
can hardly be oerestlmnted In the cause
nf advancing civilization It mny well en
gnge the best thought of the statesmen and
people of every country nnd I enn not but
consider It fortunate thnt It wns reserved
to the United States to have the leadership
In so great u work It has been the uni-
form

¬

practice of each president to nvold
ns far as possible the convening of congress
In extraordinary seslon It Is nn example
which under ordinary circumstances nud
In the absent o of n public necessity Is to
be commended Hut a failure to convene
the repiesentntlves of the people In con
gress In extra session when It Involves neg
lect of public duty places the responsibility
of such neglect upon the executive himself

Thecnndtlo iof the public treasury ns hns
been Indicated demands tho Immedlnte
consideration nf congress It alone has the
power to provide revenues for the govern ¬

ment Not to convene It under such cir ¬

cumstances I can view In no other sense
thnn the neglect of a plain duty I do not
sympathize with the sentiment thnt con ¬

gress In session is dangerous to our gen-
eral business Interests Its members arc
the agents of the people nnd their presence
nt the sent of government In the execution
of the sovereign wilt should not operate ns
an Injury but ns n benefit There could be
no better time to put the government upon
n sound financial and economic basis than
now The people hnve only recently voted
thnt this should be done nnd nothing Is
more binding upon the ngents of their will
thnn the obligation nf Immedlnte nctlon

It hns always seemed to me that the post
ponement of the meeting of congress until
more thnn n yenr after It has been chosen
deprived congress too often of the Inspira-
tion of the popular will nnd the country of
the corresponding benefits It Is evident
therefore thnt to postpone nctlon In the
presence of so grent n necessity would be
unwise on the pnrt of the executive un
just to the Interests of the people Our
nctlons now will bo freer from mere parti
san consideration than If the question of
tnrlff revision be postponed until the regu
lar session of congress We nre nearly
two years from n congressional election
nnd pnlltlces enn not so grently distract us
as If uch contest wns immediately pend
ing We can approach the problem calmly
and patriotically without fearing Its effect
upon nn early election Our fcllow cltlzens
who mnv disagree with ns npon the char
acter of this legislation prefer to have the
question settled now even ngalnst their
preconceived views nnd perhnps settled so
rensoiinhlv ns I trust nnd believe It will
be ns to ensure great permanence thnn to
hnve further uncertainty menacing tho vast
and varied business Interests of the United
Stntes Again whatever action congress
mny tnke will be given n fnlr opportunity
for trial before the people are called to
pnss judgment upon It nnd this I consider
n great essential to the right nnd lasting
settlement of the question In view of these
considerations I shnll deem It my duty ns
president to convene congress In extrnor
dlnnry session on Monday March 15 1807

In conclusion I congratulate the country
upon the fraternal spirit of the people and
the manifestation of good will everywhere
so nppnrent The recent election not only
most fortunately demonstrated the oblitera-
tion

¬

of sectional or geographical lines but
to some extent nlso the prejudices which
for years have distracted our councils nnd
marred nur true grentness as a nation The
triumph of the people whose verdict Is car-
ried

¬

Into effect today Is not the triumph
of one section nor wholly of one party but
of all sections nnd nil tho people The
north nnd south no longer divide on the old
lines but upon principles nnd policies nnd
in this fact surely every lover of the coun-
try enn find cnuse for true felicitation Let
ns rejoice In nnd cultivate this spirit It is
ennobling nnd will be both n gain and n
blessing to our beloved country It will be
my constant aim to do nothing and permit
nothing to be done thnt will arrest or dis¬

turb this growing sentiment of unity nnd
co operation this revival of esteem and
affiliation which now animates so many
thousands In all sections but I shall cheer-
fully do everything possible to promote nnd
Increase It

Let me again repeat the words of the
oath ndmlnlstered by the chief Justice
which in their respective spheres so far ns
applicable I would have my countrymen
observe I will faithfully execute the
otlice of president of the United States nud
will to the best of my ability preserve
protect and defend the constitution of the
United Stntes

This Is the obligation I have reverently
taken before the Lord Most High To keep
it will be my single purpose my constant
prayer and I shall confidently rely upon
the fnrbenrnuce and assistance of all the
people In the solemn discharge of my sol
amn lespouslbllltles

tick rnKMiJfcvrs address
Mr llobnrt Promises to Do All In Ql

Power Fur the Country
Washington March 4 Upon being

Inducted Into office Vice President Ho
bart BpoHo as follows

Senators To have been elected to preside
over the senate of the United State Is a
distinction which any citizen would prize
and the manifestation of confidence which
It Implies U an honor which I sincerely ap-
preciate

My gratitude and loynlty to the people
of the country to whom I owe this honor
and my duty to you as well demand such
a conservative equitable and conscientious
construction and enforcement of your rule
as shnll promote the well being uud pros-
perity

¬

of the people and at the same tlmo
conserve the time honored precedent und
established traditions which have contrib-
uted

¬

to make this tribunal the most distin ¬

guished of the legislative bodies of the
world

In entering upon the duties of the office
to which I have been chosen I feel a pecu-
liar

¬

delicacy for I nut aware that your
body with whom for n time I will be asso-
ciated

¬

has had but a small voice In the se ¬

lection of It presiding officer and that I
am railed uitoii to conduct your delibera-
tions

¬

while not perhaps your choice In
point of either merit or fitness

It will be my constant effort to aid yon
bo far as I mny In all reasonable expedition
of the business nf the senate and I may
be permitted to express the belief that such
expedition I the hope of the country All
the Interests of good government and the
advancement toward n higher nnd better
condition of things call for prompt and pos-

itive
¬

legislation nt your hands To obstruct
the regular course of wise nnd prudent leg ¬

islative nctlon after the fullest and freest
discussion Is neither consistent with true
senatorial courtesy conducive to the wel ¬

fare of the people nor In compliance with
their Just expectations

While nssltlug In the settlement of the
grave questions which devolve upon tho
senate nf the United States It will be my
endeavor to so guide Its deliberation that
It wisdom may be made fruitful In Its
work whilst at the same tlmo exercising
such fairness and Impartiality within tba
rules of the senate as shall deserve at
least your good opinion for the sincerity
of my effort

Unfamiliar with your rules and manner
nf procedure I can only promise jthat I wll
bring all the ability I possess to the faith-
ful

¬

discharge of every duty as It may de¬

volve iiinn me relying always upon your
suggestions your advice and your co opera
tin n nnd I should feel unequal to the task
did I not trustfully anticipate that Indul-
gent

¬

aid and consideration which you have
at all times given to my predecessors and
without whleb I could not hope to acquit
myself tq your satisfaction or with any de¬

gree of personal credit
It shall ho my high aim to Justify the
HM UtcaaWfltliiM JMWtf JaHM

hy dfschnrglng my duty In such a mntincr
as to lighten your Inbor secure your appro
elation of mv honest efforts to administer
your rules with nu eye single to the nubile
good nnd promote the pleasant nnd efficient
transaction of the public business

I trust thnt nur official nnd nersnnnl rela ¬

tions mnv be nllke ngreenble thnt the
friendships wi mny form here mnv he gen-
uine and lnstlng and that tho work nf the
senntn mnv redound to the pence nnd honor
of the eo utitrv n emhtpinnltresv cwmflcs
nf the eniitifrv and the prosperity nnd hap
piness of all the nein1

THE WISE BACHELOR

What lie Has to Hny About Men Women
nnd Children

It would bo ti good dcnl moro souslblo
if tho men luul nlutpcroiis

A ninu never behoves thnt tlio girl ho
is going to ninrrr coultl over grow ns
fnt ns her mother

Tlio mnn who puts off gotting his
teeth fixed befnro ho gets married is nl-

wnys
¬

too poor af forward bconusa lie lias
to pny for tho childrens musio lessons

When womans first baby is 4
months old alio isnt htippy till sho
takes it to n photographer and hns its
pioturo taken sitting on iv hair rug with
all its clothes off

A girl cant bo in iovo and hnvo n
bad cold in tho bond at tho same time

When a man says thnt nobody cares
whether ho lives or dies ho isnt adver ¬

tising himself very well
A woman loves a man better for some ¬

times hurting her feelings
When a girl admits that sho has n

corn sho says sho must quit wearing
such looso shoes

No matter how poor n stick ho is a
woman always thinks her husband is
an undiscovered genius

A man always shuttles around and
looks uucomfortublo when his wife
talks about things that happened on
their honeymoon

A man isnt likely to enjoy hearing
his wifo talk witli a woman who re-

members
¬

him when ho was n boy
When a woman tells you somo goisip

about another woman sho always bo
gins by saying Isnt it awful how she
has got herself talked about

When a woman gets nn idea sho must
bo economical sho hunts around and
linds an old skirt to rip up

It isnt Unit a mail doesnt seo tho
faults in tho woman ho is in lovo with
but somehow tho faults seem lovablo

Aftor all a mans household goods
havo been carted around tlio strcots on
a moving vim ho feels ns though tlio
neighbors had taken an unfair advati
tago of him

A man hurts himself moro in his
wifes estimation by being brutal to
other poop a than ho does by boing bru-

tal
¬

to her
Beforo n man is 25 ho spends most of

his tlmo trying to mako tho girls think
ho is n devil of n follow After that ho
spends most of it trying to mako them
think ho isnt

The woman who fusses nud scolds
and slaps tho children for an hour be ¬

foro Sunday school timo is often tho
samo ouo who sits in tho parlor all tho
ovoniug witli tho blinds up aud plays
hymns on tho molodoon Now York
Pross

Whnt lie Wanted
The old gentleman looked at tho

youth rather sharply over tho top of his
glasses

I gather from your remarks ho
said that you would liko to ho my
son-in-la-

I dont caro a continental about
that rotorted tho young man with
considorablo aspority Your daughter
hns enough money in hor own right to
satisfy mo Chicago Post

Seemed to ltemlnd Illm
Speaking of that yellow old hum ¬

bug Li Hung Chang
By Georgo Im glad you spoko of

him If he woro hero ho would proba-
bly

¬

ask mo How about that letter your
wifo gavo you tho other day Havo you
mailed it yet Ill go aud do it right
now Chioago Tribuno

THE PUEBLO WOMEN

Fvett ami Ploturenque ns Olrls aud State ¬

ly as Young Mother
Tho Pneblo Indian women aro often

very pretty as girls nnd eohio of them
mako stately young mothers writes
Hamlin Garlaud in Ladies Homo Jour-
nal

¬

They work generally in groups of
threo or four cooking whitewnshiug
weaving or painting pottery Thoy com
to havo u good deal to chatter about
und their smiling foces uro very agree¬

able They havo most excellent white
teeth Their ceremonial dross is vory
picturesque especially tho costume of
the A com a nnd Islotn girls All burdens
nro carribd by tho womuu of Acoma
Islcta and Lnguua upon the head and
thoy have in consequence a magnifi ¬

cent carriage even late in lifo Tho old
women of Walpi on tho contrary aro
bent nnd down lookiug They carry
their burdens on their backs Blung in a
blanket Tho girls of Isletu wear a light
cloth over their heads Spanish fushion
and manage it with fine grace and co-

quetry
¬

Tho everyday dress of tho Hopl
women consists of a sort of kilt which
is wrapped around the hips aud fastened
with a belt a modification of tho blan-

ket
¬

or wolf skin Above this a sort of
sleevoloss ohemiso partly covers tho
bosom Their hair is carefully temjed
but is worn in an ungraceful mode by
somo of the women Thn women of
Hauo cut tho hair in front square ucross
about to tho liuo of tho lips whilo tho
back hair is gathered iuto a sort of
billot Tho front hair huugs down over
the faces often concealing ouuoyo Tho
unmarried womeii iu Walpi wear their
hair in n strange wuy They coil it iuto
two big disks just nbovo their cars
tho iuteut being to symboliio their

youth and promise by imitating tho
squash flower the matrons correspond ¬

ingly dress their hair to symbolizo tho
ripened squash Somo of tho uiuldoiis
urn wouderfully Jupaneto iu uppear
nuce

Something to Depend On

Mr James Jones of the drug firm of

Joiifs 8on Cowdon III In speaking of

Dr Kings New Discovery saya that last
winter his wife was attacked with La

Grippe and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowdon and Tana could do
nothing for ber It seemed to develop
into IUsy Corsnraption Having Dr
Kings New Discovery In soie and sell

ipg lolts ol U he took a bottle home and
to the surprise of all she begin to get
better from first dose and half dozen
dollar bottles cured her sound and well

Dr Kings New Dseovery for Consumpt ¬

ion Coughs asd Colds U guarauteed to
do this good wrk Try it Free trial
tettta at A K Hsbers Dtut -

Liver Ills
Llko biliousness dyspepsia headache constl
nation sour stomach Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hoods Tills They do their woik

Hoods
easily and thoroughly B1 11
Best alter dinner pills 1116
23 cents All druggists B I 1a7
Trepared by C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
The only Pill to take with Hoods Snrsnparllla

THE NATIONAL W C T U

Finns For tlio Next Aununl feathering nt
M Louis

Tho twenty third ntiuunl convention
of tho National W C T U which is
to bo hold in St Louis Nov 13 to 18
will bo in many respects one of tho most
remarkable gatherings of this organiza-
tion

¬

It will bn held in Musio lmll Ex ¬

position building which scuts 4000
pcoplo nud tho stage 1000 moro

Ono of tho features of interest will bo
nu Armenian mass meeting Sunday tho
15th Thoso who havo tluno most for
thn causo for tho sulloriug Armenians
nro expected to bo there in poison and
mako brief addresses Tho aim is not
only to make this a scrvico of arousal
for tho aid of Armenia but nlso it mo
moriul to tho 100000 who havo been
slaughtered

Tho convention sermon is to bo
preached by Miss Elizabeth V Green ¬

wood worlds and national superintend-
ent

¬

of ovangclistio work A speoiul feu
turo of tho convention is to bo mado of
childrens work

ltulloon Accidents In 1800
Sinco balloon nscensions began thero

havo novor been so many aeronauts in-

jured
¬

ns during tho year 1890 Four-
teen

¬

of them havo been either killed or
badly injurod by accidcutR Two of
these unfortunates wero women and
both wero killed Professional balloon
men nscribo tho accidents to ignornuco
and carelessness Only threo of tho 14

ncionuuts referred to woro of long expe-
rience

¬

It has happened that this season
thero has been u great domaud for aero ¬

nauts from circuses and fair associations
Tho result hns been that many ambi-
tious

¬

students havo suddenly blossomed
out into professional and from the
carelessnchs of ignorance havo either
been killed or maimed for lifo

NERVE LIFE
hPVNS--
u Ji

v i -

ti ry
THE kJ

Great RESTORER
Restores pirfect

neaui Moranu
tiianliuod mil re-

moves
¬

all obsta
cles to marriage
U-- Fostoro3 the

entire neivous
sysUm and stops all
viLI losses Re

moves clfecta of the
sins of youth and ex ¬

cesses of later years
Removes all eilects
of dissipation nd re
palra all wnsto places
Cures IfiboaiDiaand
teatores refreshing
sleep Cures Im
potence and restores
full vital power
Cures all wasting
diseases and restores

development to all parts of the bedy
NERVE LIFE Is the only purely

scientific treatment and affords relief from
tlio first days use It removes tho cause
and assists nittuie to effect a euro Cure
guaranteed Special discount to physicians

Onr new ttcatiso en Nervous Diseases
Manhood it3 Loss and Recovery mailed
free in plain sealed wrapper for two 2 cent
stamps Mention this paper
Send 50c lor Trial Treatmtot and be Convinced

NERVE LIFE MEDICAL CO

KALAMAZOO MICH

BEST TRAINS
TO

Kansas City Montana

Colorado Pacific Coast

Utah Washington Omaha

St Paul Nebraska

Black Hills
VIA

St Louis or Chicago

VESTIBULED TRAINS

SLEEPERS DINING GARS

CHAIR OARS s

CONSULT TICKET AOENT OR

F M RUGG THAV PASSn AQENT

ST LOUIB MO

ComfortSafety

Louisville and knsvilk

Packet Line
Fnt Mill Lino Ilttween

Louisville and Evansville
BTEAMEIIS

E G ItAGON
P St Byn Maiter W A Blitaop Tarm

TARASCON
P L Penny Muter L T Conner Parser

TELL CITY
R II BalUrJ Muter W D Kewbell Purler

P D STAGGS
Dill except StturiUy between Louliilll

end 1ew AuuWrdttn
Freight hipped by tbli llnedellrered quick

er tbin by rail
Travelert will find the iteameri art iur

paned In equipment and accommodationi

The bait culinary we employed at eooki and
the menu li equal to that of tbs belt boteli

General ofiloei 170 ad ITS 4th Arenue
Louinllle
DLPKNNY WYMIIT

Sopt Prei

WsVWsVsWsV WVsWsVsVsW

t m family or wmm use
yotj wAsr3

5 Pure jjpple JJrandy

u

I make n specialty of Fine Apple Brandy guaranteed
to be strictly unadulterated I use nothing but sound and
ripe fruit My Brandy is all fermented in tubs not in cement
cisterns so that mean disagreeable flavor is not detected
Desirous of introducing my goods will make special prices
on one to lour gallon packages 05 goocts fzoo per gatton
and 07 foods it7ci ncrpallon 1 o b
scaled and shipped on short notice

oAMdWUlfifatf

packages

C M SMITH Andyville Ky
1fcW n

Good Health Depends Upon

Your Teeth Being in Order
We fully realize your thoughts when the idea of

having dental work done comes nevertheless
they must have attention and the sooner the better
We arc prepared to do your work with a guarantee
to give satisfaction at exceedingly low prices

It is to your interest to consult us

HARDIN WILDER Brandenburg Ky

The Willard Hotel
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Has Recently Been Converted Into a Modern Palace

Halls and entrances are Marble and Tiling of the finest quality 2000
Yardg of Brilliant New Velvet Carpet Adorn the Floors of Bed rooms
Parlors and Upper Halls Offices and Dining room Beautifully Deco

rated and Brilliantly Lighted Its equipments throughout are withont
a superior in tho South rate of charges considered

Over 10000 have been expended in this recent improvement

RATES 2 AND S250 PER DAY

W Scott Miller Jr Manager

GOLDEN RULE
Independent Tobacco Warehouse

W B TATE CO
Southeast Gor of Twelfth y Main LOUISVILLE ICY

Selling Fee Reduced to 150 hhd and 1 cent Commission

to better his or her in
tho of

No 400 8THEET KY

J T DP

-

bridges Elrjhth and Streets
w bridges

INCOUlOltAIEl

Ship your tobacco to the Wheel Tobac-

co

¬

Co the only tobacco firm that la co-

operative

¬

Kvery one who ua live

liogBheadtt bocomes a member ol the
company anil uharea in all future profits

bo fooled by amenta false promises
rebates and IiIr prices We charge lew
than over before our regular fees have
been reduced from fifty centa to one dol-

lar

¬

per hogshead to suit the low pricca
now being PU You get tho best
attention overy hogshead ia handled
with the care and no rejection
unit sa actually necessary We will re-

mit
¬

by check or reRUtered letter Office

and room South east cornerof Main
and 12th streets Txmisvllle Mark

WHEEL

LOUISVILLE

All securely

but

per per

Ky

TUB
RoDlqnrl Saw
Rijiln Siwa of All Kinds

Particular nttentlon given to
repairing large Circular Sawp

a
Spdclalty

Every Saw tested by stam
before it leaves tho shop
Kvery Saw warranted
Workmanship the very best

Prices lower than any shop in
America Mark your name
on Saws and send a letter of
advice as to repairs wanted

THE SAW WORKS

HOOKIORT INI

E00K KEEPINO SHORT HAND TELEGRAPHY PENMANSHIP ETC

d sMiijvzm C4uiazyp
Who desires condition life should writo for

cataloguo tho
BRYANT STRATTON BTffJJg

THIRD IiOUISVILIiE

OWEIfcT
with

PICKETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
C A Bridges Co

IMIIUMlirTOIO
oiias A Cor Main

G LOUISVILLE KY

FOUR MONTHS STORAGE FREE
Tho II j

2s PCH In ttw city

--- L KD

gn 5glguisviLLEKY

WheelTobaccoCo

ships

Dont

will

greatebt

sales

yourbojsheads
TOBAOOOOO

WMimUOESecy
KY

Works

HinnirinjanJ Straightening

RJ3XP03r

RATES mottcentr located
Ea DAY Hotel

rahiXMSil

THE

tWtOfts

SUN
Tho First of American Newspa-

pers

¬

CHARLES A DANA Editor

The American Constitution the
American Idea the American Spirit

These firs las and all the time

forever
Dally by mail - - - 6 a year
Daily and Sunday by mall 8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world

PrrCe5cacepy ly maU 2 ayw
Aeldrcaa THK BUN N w Yarltv
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